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Abstract: Background: - Compared to Endoscopic sphincterotomy (ES), endoscopic balloon dilation (EBD) has been reported to 

have a lower risk of bleeding but an increased risk of post-ERCP pancreatitis. Additionally, removal of large stones may be 

challenging when using EBD alone. 

Patients and methods: - 50 patients with calculary obstructive jaundice was enrolled in our prospective randomized 

comparative study, ES was done for have of them and EBD for the rest. During ERCP, stone removal was declared as complete if 

the final cholangiogram showed no residual stones. Clinical evaluation for post ERCP pancreatitis was performed on the 

following day by symptoms and serum amylase. 

Results: -  There is no statistical significant difference between the two groups, as regard, procedure duration, cannulation trials 

and time. Success rate was 88% and 80 after ES and EBD respectively. Significant higher rates of endoscopic bleeding were 

detected with ES. Apart from Significant higher rates of post-ERCP bleeding after ES, no difference was detected between the 2 

groups at regard post-ERCP complications. 

Conclusion: - The efficacy of EBD is similar to ES regarding, removal of common bile duct stones, and it can be safely applied 

particularly in patients with systemic coagulopathy as it carries a lower rate of Bleeding. Further study evaluating the combined 

ES and EBD is highly recommended.  
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Introduction  
Obstructive Jaundice is a common surgical problem that occurs when there is an obstruction to the 

passage of conjugated bilirubin from liver cells to intestine1. It is among the most challenging conditions 

managed by general surgeons and contributes significantly to high morbidity and mortality2. Jaundice due to 

biliary obstruction may be caused by a heterogeneous group of diseases that include both benign and 

malignant conditions3 

Management of patients with suspected choledocholithiasis is technically more challenging and 

usually requires preoperative or intraoperative visualization of the biliary tree with the aim of detecting the 
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stones in the bile duct 4. For years, the ‘gold standard„ for preoperative visualization of the bile duct has been 

endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)5.  

Endoscopic sphincterotomy (ES) has been the standard method of management for removal of 

stones from the common bile duct (CBD) since it was described in 1974 6. However, when faced with more 

challenging situations, additional techniques such as mechanical lithotripsy may be utilized. Furthermore, ES 

and stone removal can result in adverse events, including bleeding, pancreatitis, perforation, and cholangitis7. 

As an alternative method to ES, endoscopic balloon dilation (EBD) was described by Staritz et al.8 

for the management of CBD stones. Removal of large stones may be challenging when using EBD alone. 

Thus, in 2003, Ersoz et al.9 modified the technique of EBD by introducing EST prior to large balloon 

dilatation for the removal of large bile duct stones, which has now been described as endoscopic 

sphincterotomy with large balloon dilation (ELBD). Studies comparing the efficacy and safety of EBD with 

EST have reported mixed outcomes. 

The aim of this study was to compare the use of EBD versus ES during ERCP in cases of calcular 

obstructive jaundice regarding, the procedure duration, success rate and complications. 

Endoscopic balloon dilation could provide alternative methods to risky ES during ERCP procedure.  

Patients and methods: - 
 This randomized comparative study was conducted on 50 patients with common bile duct 

stones subjected to ERCP in AL-Hussin University Hospital, from October 2015 to April 2016. The enrolled 

patients were randomly divided into 25 patients underwent ES (group I) and 25 patients underwent EBD 

(Group II). For minimizing selection bias, the studied patients were alternatively selected into the 2 parallel 

groups under the odd-even role. 

Apart from cholecystectomy, any patient with history of pancreatico-biliary surgery, failed and\or 

repeated ERCP or chronic liver disease were excluded.  

Clear written consent was taken from patients according to Al-Azhar university committee. For all 

patients, full clinical evaluation, routine laboratory investigations (Complete blood count, serum urea, 

creatinine and electrolytes, liver function tests, coagulation profile and serum amylase) and abdominal 

ultrasound were done. 

ERCP procedure: -  ERCP was performed in the standard manner using a side-view endoscope 

(Fujinon ED-250 XT Duodenoscope). After selective cannulation of the common bile duct by the catheter, 

cholangiography using Urograffine dye was performed to confirm the diagnosis. A 0.035-inch guidewire 

(Boston Scientific, Corp, MA, USA) was inserted into the bile duct through the catheter. Endoscopic 

Sphincterotomy was performed with the electrosurgical "cut" or "blend" current (group I).  
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A dilating balloon (CRE balloon 5.5 cm in length, 1-1.2 cm/1.2-1.5 cm/1.5-2.0 cm in diameter; 

Boston Scientific) was passed via the pre-positioned guidewire into the bile duct. Using fluoroscopic and 

endoscopic guidance, the balloon was inflated with sterile saline solution up to the optimal size (at least > 10 

mm in diameter) and duration (usually 2-6 min) according to the patients' condition and tolerance (group II).  

A mechanical lithotripter (BML-4Q; Olympus Optical, Tokyo, Japan) was used to fragment the larger 

stones. Stone removal was declared as complete if the final cholangiogram showed no residual stones10.  

Clinical evaluation for post ERCP pancreatitis was performed on the following day by symptoms and 

serum amylase. Number of items; procedure duration, success rate and complications were compared 

between the 2 groups. 

Endoscopic bleeding during the procedure was graded as follows: 
Ooze: means just oozing of blood at the site of sphincterotomy. 

Minimal: small amount of bleeding that stops spontaneously 

Significant: large amount of bleeding that does not stop spontaneously and needs intervention whether by 

ballooning compression, water washing, cauterization, injection of diluted adrenaline or by any other 

means11. 

Post-ERCP complications were graded as :- 
Mild complications:  required 2 to 3 days of hospitalization. 

Moderate complications:  required 4 to 10 days of hospitalization. 

Severe complications: required more than 10 days of hospitalization, necessitated surgical or invasive 

radiologic intervention, or contributed to death 12.  

Results 
A total of 50 patients with calcular obstructive jaundice were included in the study, divided equally 

into ES and EBD groups. Male\female ratio was 11\14 and 13\12 in ES and EBD groups respectively.  Mean 

age was 43.8 years in ES versus 46.6 years in EBD group with no difference in between (table 1). 

Table 1: Age and sex distribution 

 ES (n: 25) EBD (n: 25) 

M\F 11\14 13\12 

Age 43.8 (33.3-51.6) 46.6 (29.7-55.7) 

Acute cholangitis was the commonest clinical presentation (60%) and 10 % of patients were 

accidentally discovered during laboratory or imaging study, with no differences between each group (table 2)  
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Table 2: clinical presentation 

 ES (n: 25) EBD (n: 25) 

Jaundice 5 3 

Cholangitis 15 15 

Pancreatitis 3 4 

Asymptomatic 2 3 

Clinical characteristics, laboratory data and abdominal ultrasonography were evaluated in the two 

groups with no differences in between. 

Data recorded during ERCP did not differ in ES and EBD groups, most of procedure were performed 

within 30-60 minutes as 56% of ES and 68% of EBD patients, cannulation by the first 3 trials were done in 

52% of ES and 68% of EBD patients with successful cannulation within the first 15 minutes in 80% and 88% 

of ES and EBD patients respectively. Mechanical lithotripter was used in 3 cases of impacted stone with 

achieving complete biliary tree clearance and day drainage (table 3).  

Table 3: - Procedure data in each group  

 ES (n: 25) 

N (%) 

EBD (n: 25) 

N (%) 

X²     P 

Duration of procedure  

 <30 min. 8 (32 %) 7 (28 %) 1.357 0.507 

 30-60 min. 14 (56 %) 17 (68 %) 

 >60 min. 3 (12 %) 1 (4 %) 

Trials for cannulation 

 ≤3 times 13 (52%) 17 (68%) 0.750 0.386 

 >3 times 12 (48%) 8 (32%) 0.826 0.485 

Time for cannulation 

 ≤15 min. 20 (80%) 22 (88%) 0.149   0.699 

 >15 min. 5 (20%) 3 (12%) 

Cannulation of Pancreatic Duct 

 ≤2 times 8 (32%) 7 (28%) 0.278   0.598 

 >2 times 4 (16%) 1 (4%) 

Lithotripsy 2 (8%) 1 (4%)   0.00  1.00 

After successful cannulation and full dye injection, the mean diameter of CBD in our study was 11.67 

mm and 11.64 mm in ES and EBD patients respectively with no differences in between, Also, diameter of 

largest stone was not differed in both groups. Single stone was showed in 10 cases of ES versus 8 cases of 
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EBD, four patients showed 2 stones in the CBD in ES group with same number of patients in EBD group also 

the same number of patients showed 3 stones in both groups. Multiple stones with variable size were 

detected in 7 cases of ES versus 9 of EBD patients (table 4).  

Table 4: - Cholaniographic findings in each group 

 ES (n: 25) 

N (%) 

EBD (n: 25) 

N (%) 

X² P 

Pancreatic Duct opacification 9 (36%) 4 (16%) 1.663 0.197 

CBD diameter 11.67±3.71 11.64±3.30 0.042 0.966 

Largest stone diameter 8.92±4.68 9.16±3.86 0.286   0.775 

Stone number 

 ≤3 stones 18 (72%) 16 (64%) 0.092 0.761 

 >3 stones 7 (28%) 9 (36%) 

Significant higher rates of endoscopic bleeding were detected after use of sphincterotomy in 16 

patients of ES (64%) versus 4 patients after balloon dilatation with only 16 % of EBD group.  

Normal papilla was seen in 80% of both groups patients, peri-papillary diverticulum was detected in 

11 patients of ES and 10 of EBD. Success rate was 88% and 80 after ES and EBD respectively with no 

differences in between, with total success rate of 84% after the first ERCP trial. For failed ERCP cases further 

imaging, second trial or interventional drainage were done (table 5). 

Table 5: - Endoscopic findings in each group 

 ES (n: 25) 

N (%) 

EBD (n: 25) 

N (%) 

X² P 

Papilla 

 Normal 20 (80%) 20 (80%) 0.000 1.000 

 Abnormal 5 (20%) 5 (20%) 

Peri-papillary diverticulum 11 (44%) 10 (40%) 0.000 1.000 

Bleeding during the procedure   

 Total  16 (64%) 4 (16%) 10.083 0.001* 

 Ooze  5 (20%) 4 (16%) 0.00 

 Minimal  7 (28%) 0 (0%) 5.980 

 Significant 4 (16%) 0 (0%) 2.446 

Fair drainage (Success Rate) 22 (88%) 20 (80%) 0.601 0.438 
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One day after ERCP, clinical, laboratory and in some cases imaging re-evaluation was done for 

detecting post-ERCP complications, variable forms of abdominal pain with no laboratory or imaging 

abnormalities were detected in 10 patients of ES versus 11 of EBD, infection predicted with fever, toxic 

features and leucocytosis was detected in 3 patients of ES and 4 of EBD, transient elevation of urea was seen 

in one patient of both groups. Three patients were referred to ICU because of haemodynamic instability on 

top of severe pancreatitis one of them was died. Post-ERCP pancreatitis was seen in 7 cases of 14% (2 mild, 3 

moderate and 2 severe), 3 cases from ES group and 4 of EBD. 

Significant higher rates of post-ERCP bleeding were recorded within patients of ES group as 6 

patients experienced melena; 2 were discharged after 2 days with dramatic spontaneous improvement and 4 

cases required longer hospital admission with anti-bleeding medications, no cases required surgical 

interference. In the other hand, no any form of GIT bleeding was seen within patients of EBD group. Gut 

perforation or active haematemesis was not recorded (table 6).  

Table 6:- Post-ERCP complications among the studied groups. 

 ES (n: 25) 

N (%) 

EBD (n: 25) 

N (%) 

X² P 

Bleeding  

 

6.818 

 

 

0.033* 
 No  19 (76%) 25 (100%) 

 Mild  2 (8%) 0 (0%) 

 Moderate  4 (16%) 0 (0%) 

 Severe  0 (0%) 0 (0%) 

Pancreatitis   

 

0.194   

 

 

0.907 
 Total    3 (12%) 4 (16 %) 

 Mild 1 (4%) 1 (4%) 

 Moderate 1 (4%) 2 (8%) 

 Severe 1 (4%) 1 (4%) 

Abdominal pain 10 (40%) 11 (44%) 0.082 0.774 

Infection 3 (12%) 4 (16%) 0.104 0.747 

Contrast nephropathy 1 (4%) 1 (4%) 0.000 1.000 

Melena 2 (8%) 0 (0%) 2.856 0.091 

ICU Admission 2 (8%) 1 (4%) 0.361 0.548 

Death 1 (4%) 0 (0%) 1.407 0.236 

Perforation 0 (0%) 0 (0%) - - 

Hematemesis 0 (0%) 0 (0%) - - 
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Discussion 
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography has become one of the most important techniques 

for diagnosis and treatment of choledocholithiasis. It is usually combined with sphincterotomy for the 

extraction of bile duct stones 13. 

As a therapeutic maneuver, EBD has been shown to be successful with ductal stone clearance rates 

of 80% to 100% in several case series. However, many gastroenterologists are hesitant to accept EBD as an 

alternative to ES primarily for fears of an increased risk of pancreatitis 14. 

We aimed from this prospective study to compare ES and EBD concerning their success rate and 

adverse impacts during and shortly after ERCP procedure in patients with calcular obstructive jaundice.  

We found that, Complete stone removal in one session was done in 22 patients (88%) after sphincter 

of oddi cut versus 17 patients (68%) after balloon dilatation with no significant difference.  

This is consistent with Vlavianos et al.15 who conducted their study on 202 patients with complete 

stone removal in one session in 63 patients from 99 (63.6%) in ES group and in 65 patients from 103 (63.1%) 

in EBD group with no statistical difference.  

We agree with Liu et al. 16 with overall success rate 96% in ES (610 patients from 637) and 95% 

(215 patients from 227) in EBD), these higher rates may be due to their strategy which excluded patients with 

stone diameter more than 15 mm and frequent use of lithotripsy. Similarly, Bergman et al.17, reported 

comparable failure rates as shown in 3 patients among 18 in ES group (16.6%) and in 2 patients among 16 in 

EBD group (12.5%).   

This disagrees with Fujita et al.18, who reported lower values of failure rate being 0.7% in ES group 

(one patient of 144) and 3% in EBD group (4 patients of 138) (P>0.05). this discrepancy could be explained 

by, much more use of mechanical lithotripsy in their study being 11.8% of patients in ES group and 14.5% in 

the EBD group versus 8% in ES patients and 4% in EBD group in our study. 

Our study highlighted the endoscopic bleeding during the procedure, which was reported more 

frequently with ES technique than EBD, presented with blood oozing in 5 patients (20%), minimal bleeding in 

7 patients (24%) and significant bleeding in 4 patients (16%) with ES compared to 4 patients (16%) with 

blood oozing in the EBD group, while minimal or significant bleeding were not recorded among any patients 

underwent EBD with a high significant difference inspite of normal bleeding profile among the patients 

(platelet count and prothrombin time) prior to the procedure.   

The results of the present study were supported by Nelson and Freeman 19, in their study from the 

United States in which major hemorrhage was observed in 10 of 189 patients (5 percent) undergoing 

sphincterotomy. 
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Concerning short term complications, our study showed higher rate of post-procedural bleeding 

among ES group 24% (6 patients), while bleeding was not reported among patients in EBD group which is 

highly significant (P<0.001).  

These results were supported by Liu et al. 16 who conclude that bleeding increased in ES group more 

than EBD group (4.2% vs. 0.1%, P < 0.00001) 

These results were supported also by Weinberg et al.,14 who reported that endoscopic balloon 

dilatation appears to have lower rates of bleeding and perforation. While endoscopic sphincterotomy 

involves cutting and carries bleeding rates of 2% to 5%, balloon dilatation theoretically preserves the biliary 

sphincter with reported no bleeding and consequently balloon dilatation has shown to be safe even in 

patients with coagulopathies who normally carry a 6.6% to 14.3 % mortality rate with endoscopic 

sphincterotomy. 

This is also in agreement with Arnold et al.20 and Lin et al., 21 who found higher bleeding rates 

among ES group involving 26% and 7% respectively and 1.9% and 0% in EBD group respectively. 

Our study showed non-significant changes in rates of pancreatitis among the studied groups, 

including 3 patients of the ES group (12%) versus 4 patients of the EDB group (16%) with no difference in 

between (P>0.05). This is consistent with Bergman et al. 17, who reported identical rate of pancreatitis after 

ES and EBD with no determinants of its occurrence in their study inspite of known important risk factor, 

either to patient characteristics (young age, sphincter of Oddi dysfunction) and to the ease of cannulation 

(number of times the pancreatic duct is opacified). This agrees also with Lin et al.21 

On the other hand, Liu et al. 16 reported increased rates of pancreatitis in EBD group than ES group 

(9.4% vs. 3.3%, P < 0.00001). Baron and Gain22, found the risk of pancreatitis to be higher with EBD group 

compared to ES group even after exclusion of patients with acute pancreatitis.  Significantly higher rate of 

pancreatitis with EBD (10%) than with ES (1%) was reported 23.  

It is very important to clarify the fact that, most of the studies which concluded higher rates of 

pancreatitis following EBD, reported very small number of patients with severe pancreatitis if any, which is 

the main concern and may danger the patient's life, while most of complicated cases with pancreatitis were 

either mild or moderate with favorable outcomes. 

In our opinion, this wide diverse adverse outcome is most probably due to presence of more than 

one risk factor for procedure-related pancreatitis like age, presence of peri-ampullary diverticulum, time of 

procedure, opacification of pancreatic duct, stone size and number, diameter of distal common bile duct, size 

of the balloon, duration of its inflation, experience of the endoscopist  and other factors which were not 

standardized or constant among all series concerning evaluation of endoscopic balloon dilatation. 
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Conclusion: - 
During therapeutic ERCP, in cases of calculary obstructive jaundice EBD is less complicated than ES, 

with same post-ERCP complications 

Recommendations: - 
Endoscopic balloon dilation is more recommended in ERCP cases with bleeding tendency 
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ة شائع ٨٦٩١مىر ادخاله عام  -:الملخص و أصبذ اطحخدامه في مجال الخشخيص و العلاج لحالات  الاطحخدام،  أصبذ مىظاز اللىىات المسازٍ

ة وذلك باطحخدام ة واطحخساج الحصىات بىاططة بالىن أو طلة الاطحخساج ، و  خصىات اللىىات المسازٍ الشم المىظازي لعاصسة اللىاة المسازٍ

ة ، و بسغم الحطىز الري طسأ علي هرا ة  مً أكثر الطسق شيىعا لعلاج خصىات اللىىات المسازٍ  ٌعحبر الشم المىظازي لعاصسة اللىاة المسازٍ

 .الحلىية إلا أهه ما شال ًىاحه بعض الحددًات

ة لأول مسة عام  و ثم إعادة ثلييمه مسة أخسي ليكىن بدًلا للشم  ٨٦١١للد ثم إدخال الحىطيع المىظازي بالبالىهة لعاصسة اللىاة المسازٍ

ة و ليع اللطع فإن  ٨٦٦١المىظازي بعدما ربخد أهميحه في عام  و لأن الحىطيع المىظازي بالبالىهة ٌعحمد علي ثىطيع عاصسة اللىاة المسازٍ

ة خدوذ الجزف جعحبر ضئيلة حدا و لرا ًمكً إطحخدام الحىطيع المىظازي بالبالىهة بدًلا للشم المىظازي في المسض ي المصابحن بإزثفاع وظب

اض او الجزف.  ادة في وظبة خدوذ إلتهاب البىكسٍ  الظيىلة في الدم دون شٍ

مدي هجاح كلا منهما في إشالة خصىات  خيث و الشم المىظازي مً الهدف مً الدزاطة: هى الملازهة بحن كلا مً الحىطيع المىظازي بالبالىهة

ة  مدي خدوذ المضاعفات. , اللىىات المسازٍ

ة في  ة و كد خضعىا لإحساء مىظاز اللىىات المسازٍ ضا ٌعاهىن مً خصىات اللىىات المسازٍ د الدزاطة علي خمظحن  مسٍ خطىات الدزاطة:  أحسٍ

ل  5102أكحىبس  مظخشفى الحظحن الجامعى  فى الفترة مً المجمىعة الأولي  وثم ثلظيم المسض ي عشىائيا إلي مجمىعححن هما 5102ختى أبسٍ

ضا ثم إحساء الحىطيع المىظازي  ضا ثم إحساء الشم المىظازي لهم. والمجمىعة الثاهية و شملد خمع وعشسون مسٍ شملد خمع وعشسون مسٍ

 بالبالىهة لهم.

لحح  ن فى اطحخساج الحصىات ومحابعة المضاعفات الىازد خدوثها أرىاء وبعد عمل المىظاز وكد ثم ثلييم مدي هجاح كلا مً الطسٍ

لححن لاطحخساج الحصىات بما ٌعادل  % مً مسض ى الشم 88هحائج الدزاطة : وكد ثبحن مً هره الدزاطة ثلازب معدلات هجاح كلا مً الطسٍ

مً خلال هره الدزاطة ثلازب معدلات المضاعفات فى كلا المجمىعححن % مً مسض ى الحىطيع المىظازي بالبالىن.  كما وحدت 81المىظازي و 

ف فى خالات الشم المىظازي أكبر مىه وذو دلالة أخصائية فى خالات  كما أربخد الدزاطة أهه أرىاء إحساء المىظاز ًكىن معدل خدوذ الجزً

ف بعد الم02% ملابل 26 الحىطيع البالىوى  ىظاز بمعدل أكبر وذات دلالة اخصائية فى مسض ى الشم %. وكد أربخد هره الدزاطة خدوذ هصٍ

% والتى جعد مً أهم وأخطس المضاعفات التى كد ثىدي بدياة المسض ى ، ملابل أن هرا الأمس لم ًددذ فى مسض ى مجمىعة 56المىظازي بيظبة 

 الحىطيع بالبالىن.

لححن فى وكد خلصد هره السطالة الى جظاوي كلا مً الشم المىظازي والحىطيع  المىظازي بالبالىن فيما ًحعلم بمدي هجاح كلا مً الطسٍ

ف أرىاء المىظاز بمعدل أكبر أرىاء الشم المىظازي ولرلك  ة و كرلك وظحيحج مً هره الدزاطة، خدوذ هصٍ اطحخساج خصىات اللىىات المسازٍ

ة فى المسض ى الرًً ًفضل الحىطيع المىظازي بالبالىن عً الشم المىظازي أرىاء أداء مىظاز اللىىات الم ة لاطحخساج خصىات اللىاة المسازٍ سازٍ

ة الظيىلة.   ٌعاهىن مً ازثفاع طيىلة الدم كمسض ى الحليف الكبدي والمسض ى المظحخدمحن لأدوٍ

 .طيىلة الدم، البالىن ، المىظاز الكلمات المفتاحية:

 

 


